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these schools it goes to them-r(unin) lot of money in those schools.

(Is that Choctaw moneys that has to pay for those?)

Yeah.'They come out ofpthat. "Sure. • ' "^

(Might.not have much left.) • ^

Ho, they-won't. Course they, oughta have quite a sum, you know, they ain't made no

per capita payments in years and years, you know. They ought to have quite a lot

of money. * -

(Do they Choctaws have any royalities that you know of? They,get any money from?)' •

Well, some of 'em does. I was just tellin''Bob Phillips the other night.- He'* the

, I think some of his folks gets royalities. His wife does. Course him and his'wifes

spparated. I know she fought a car here a while back and they told* me that's w.hat
S\ / i

she bought that car with. Royalities. (unin.) *

(Did you tell me yourJwifes maiden name was Jackson?) f

You mean my wife? . ' ^ f

• (Y our mother—your mother's?)

Oh, I think--^t think that's right. I couldn't tell ya what it was; It's been too

. fcong. I've forgotten but I believe Jackson. •

(So if you're three-quarters.) < ,.

Um-hum. , ,

(What was—how much was your wife?)

My wife. My wife's white.

(Your wife was lwhite.s You're--_) -

She come from Kentucky-. . -

(From Kentucky. White, wo^ian.) . ' _ • - . '
A

Her name was L e l a . - -

(Lela . Pop has a cousin named Lela. "There wee—there were a lot of--that's a

pretty common name.)

Uh-huh. Sfee lives around Boswell. Lots of 'em has that a«me. They was born right
close to Maamouth Cave. ' *

(Did-'you ever see wither of your grandpas or grandmas?)

Never never. They was alf dead. Maybe before I was born. I don't know. I —


